-300 V C A special switching scheme that utilizes unused switches to perform soft switching:
The basic idea is to have the unused switch turned on while the active switch is turned off. This will allow current continuously flow in opposite direction, thus avoiding the discontinuous current and parasitic ringing. Now to reduce the turn-off loss, we can put the lossless snubber across the device to slow down the rate of switching. 
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A superior core, FINEMET ® , is used High permeability, high flux density The gate driver power supply module provides isolated outputs of +15V and -5V at ≥90°C. V o = 300V
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i C (100A/div) i L (100A/div) v CE1 (100V/div) v GE1 (10V/div) t (5µs/div)
DSP TMS320F2808 function blocks

